
STA'rEMEN.T OF PURPOSE 

"Socialism ••• tri,es to plan for the .. 
geri~ral w2lfare of all citizens. 
It owns the wealth used for indus- ~ 
try. It controls the labor'which 
pr-o duce s we aI th and seeks to dist~. 
r Lbut.e propel"'ty ac.cording to need 
and ~ot by chance, by inheritance, 
by smart action or. hy force." 

W.E. Burghardt DuBois 

To the DuB~iE Club, socialism is 
not an empty ·abstraction. It re 
Ptesents the fdrm of social orgagi 
zatlan ~hlch is necessary if mank 
kind is to fully utiliZe the great 
po teni{:i,ql unleashed by modern in 
dustr:"al,civilization. Very suc 
cinctly, it is a society run for 
people, not profit. 

t 

For Americans it would provide 
the answer .to o ur quest fo:r a 
better life. It would mean full 
employment, world peace, equality 
for all.citizens,· Sull and meaning 
ful.partlclp1:1tJ.o·n :'by ,all.Americans 
in the' po Ii tical process o r. our 
nation)'und B new, and enriched 
way of life. 

We realize that ~ocialism can 
only be a.ttained when the great 
majority of the American people 
through their 'search 'for concrete 
social'objectives, come t6 real 
ize th2t it is an essent1al and 
realistic step'irr meeting these 
demand s. '.' " , 

We feel it is the responsibility of 
socialists to participate in eve~~ 
arean in which our people are fight 
ing for social justice. Socialists 
ca~not sit on the sidelines, self 
satisifed with the "truth" which 
tbey alone ho Ld , They). must show, 
by their actions, that they are work 
ing for a society which abolishes 
inj~stice and exploitation. It is 
only in this way th3t the American' 
people will ~ver consider the alter 
native theYipropose. 
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. AnAind~penden.t So ciallst youth 
Organization. 

Headquarters 
'5935 Grove St. 
Oakland· 



MEETINGS ANu EDUCATIONALS: 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 27 General Meeting and 
Educational - 5935 Grove 
Subject: Analysis of recent Togllattl 

statement· on new developments 
in the socialist world. 

FUTURE .GENERAL MEETINGS HELD ON ALTERNATE 
SUNDAYS. 

PANEL DISCUSSIONS. The DuBois Club, the 
San Francisco New School and the Students 
for Democratic Society will be jointly 
sponsoring a series of discussions desi 
gned to expand the dialogue among radicals, 
independents and/or Marxists on such is 
sueS as: 
1- Pr~sidential El~ctions and the Left 

(Sept. 24*) , 
,2- Lenin's. Imperialism and U.S. Foreign 

.:'. Policy. 
3'- Peaceful Co-Exlsten'ce 
4- Ad-Hoc Committee on the Triple Revo- 

lution (Autorration, Race & Disarmament') 
5- Division of Welfare State 
6- Division of Socialism 
7- Ali~nation, Violence, Socialism & 

Capitalism 
8- Left's Critique of Bourgeoise Morality 
9- Radical Politics and Radical Art 

10- Working Class, Intellectual & Social 
Change 

11- Bay Area Civil Rights Movement 
12- Perspectives for Civil Rights Movement 
13- The S~cialist Experience & American 

Radicals 
14- The Intellectual Roots of America 

Marx and Mills 
16- Is. the Ultra Right Fascist? 

* M·~B;:gST ~TUDY G~lL~'S: A 'frerre-S~' of discussion 
gro ups Wl. en reaa1r.gs on Marxist and Le nf.nf s t 
theorie.s. Led by Matthew Hallinan, Robert 
Kaufman and Jack Kurzweil. 
* TH~SE WILL MEET ON ALTERNATE THURSD_l\Y FROM 

PANEL DI'::;CUSSIONS' AND WILL BE HEI.D AT 5Q35 
GRDVE STREET AT 8:00 P.M. The first on~ . 
will be on Oct. 1. 

OTHF.R ACTIVITIES 

AD HOC COW'HTTEE TO END DISCRIMINATION 
The Ad-lioc Conunitt.ee 'is now eng[;,sed 
in a pro ject to end the discriTilina tory 
hiring practices of the Oakland Tribune 
Picke~ing is conducted each Friday 
evening from 7:30-9:00 in front of the 
Tribune at 31th & Franklin Sts. in 
Oakland. This project has gv~ned una 
nimous endorsement of the Oakland 
Central Labor Council and all unions 
involved with the Trlbl).:ne. WoZ'l;: 1s 
now g'J:l ng on to broaden and s tr-eng chen : 
community support. I 

THE DU mrs CLUBS OF AMERICA 
The Ee:i.'j~eIey DuBois club is a part of 
a nation-wide socialist youth o r-ganf. 
zation founded in June of thi~ year. 
It attempts to bring together those 
action-oriented youth who consider 
socialism to be a visible alternative 
to the 111e of this society. 

MOVIES: The DuBois Club 1s .showing a series 
of excellent and rarely shown movie's to be I 

presented on alternate Sunday n1tes from 
the general meetings at 5935 G.I'Ove- se, 

ADMISSDJN 75¢ Time: 8:00 P.M. 

Sept. 20. 

Oct. 4th 
Oct. 18th 
Nov. 1st 

The Informer & Harlem 
Wednesday 
The Crucible . 
Death of a Salesman 
10 Days That Sh~ok the 
World 
We Are All Murderers 
STRIKE 

Nov. 15th 
Nov. 29th 

SPEJ~KERS: In addi tiorB to our 
panel discussions and Marxist 
classes, we w1l1 be sponsoring 
controversial figures on campus 
The list of speakers will be • 
posted as soon as possible on 
campus and the dates am places 

.at which th~y will speak. . 

DURING THE FIRST WEEK OF SCHOOL 
WE WILL SPONSOR: . 

TRACY SIMMS and MIKE MYERSON. 

.. Miss .Sims was the recioient 
of . the "Woman of the yearll , 
award from the SanFrancisco 
Sun Reporter. At 18, she is 
the Chairman of the Ad-Hoc 
Committee and a member of 
youth for Jobs. 

Mike Myerson is a leading mem 
ber of the Ad-Hoc Committee and 
th.e Berkeley DuBois Club wbl 
who nas stated that the nerve 

. Which has been touched in the 
power structure 1s only the 
beginning of a nervous br-eakdon , 


